Septal destruction in infant rats and the ontogeny of drinking behaviors.
Male and female albino rat pups sustained septal destruction at 10 days of age and body weight and water intakes were measured daily throughout development until 200 days of age. During development the septal and control rats received a battery of drinking tests (e.g., cellular dehydration, hypovolemia, renin). Septal rats (males and females) were hyperdipsic for daily water intakes as early as 31 days of age and the daily hyperdipsia persisted through 200 days of age. On the battery of drinking tests, septal rats consumed water at control volumes on all tests except water deprivation (following which females were hyperdipsic) and food deprivation (during which both males and females were hyperdipsic). Urine output-water intake relationships were determined, and a series of food deprivation tests were conducted during development to determine the etiology of the developmental septal hyperdipsia. All results suggest that hyperdipsia associated with septal destruction during the preweaning period is a primary condition and not secondary to altered output mechanisms, abnormal feeding-drinking patterns, or displacement behavior.